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CASCO BAY ISLAND NEWS 
Vol. 14 No . 3 
FROil THE EVITOR : No1t-bu 
EMt 1•;e.lc.omu .:the. new me.m-
be,/1..6 06 CBIPA and de.cu-
e.a.tu :thM b.,.6u.e. to a.ti 06 
'JOU . Spe.ua..l c.onglta..tula.-
ti..on.6 go to LW-1.e. V,Ulmond 
I.oland who.6e. A.6.o0c.,la;ti,on 
boMU 100% rie.mbe.Mlup ,<_n 
CBIVA . We. ha.ve. :tlue.d :to 
make. :thM ,U.,.6u.e. pa/tt,<_c.u.-
R..M.J._, I ,<_n 6 oJtma,ti.. Ve. ( o..Uh. a. 
c.omple.te. clute.c.toJttj 06 .:the. 
Ste.e.¾ng Comm,i,,Ue.e. a.nd an 
,<_n-de.pth c.ove.Jta.ge. 06 :the. 
Annual Meeting and ,<.,U 
a6:te.Jtma..th. $,<_nee. CBIVA 
m e.mb e,/1..6 Me. .6 ca.t.:te.Jte.d 
fuou.gh mu.ch 06 the ye.AA, 
M .:the. S,te,e,/t,<_ng Comm,i,,Ue.e. 
a.t.:te.mpt/2 to de.a..l w.U.h the. 
eve.It chang,<_ng and u.ne.x-
r>e.c.te.d cha.lte.ng u o 6 ,u., -
land Uv,<_ng , No1t-By-EMt 
a.gMn ,i,nvilu you. to let 
M know you.It op,<_MOn.6 and 
c.once./tn.6 . (tle 'U be. tva.,tc.h-
,i,ng fioJt the. mM.tman '. 
...lea(\ Dyer 
COCKEYED GULL RESTAURANT 
Palu Island 
F eeturing hom•madt donuts 6 pastries 
Wt make our pastries for ipec,tl ordtn 
:Fleece visit ou.r ex~ded bcJcer:, 
On Nov . 4, Vote. 601r.. and 
RE-ELECT EflIT/1 ( EPI E) 
BEAULIEU . . 
Re.p1r..u ent:ative 6Jtom V,U.tluc.t 1 
Ecu.e. Be.au.lieu. WOJtk.6 oO"-
the. HW. 
Ecu.e. 3e.nuJ/4e.U WOJtk.6 QOlr.. 
PoJttland. 
Ecu.e. Be.a.ulie.u WOJtk.6 6oJt 
the. b.,land6 . 
Ecu.e. Be.au.lieu IVOJtR..6 ~OJt 
.the. pe.op.te.. 
YOUR CAN TRUST EVIE BEAULI EU 
Pa.,i,d 60"- by Comm,Ute.e. to 1r..e.-
e.le.c.t EV ITH BEAU LI EU. 
Joe. CMa..le. , Tlte.M. 
Fa.ti 1980 
A ~ew des taurAnt on Peaks 
ndJacent ~o t.and1ng 
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APf'llfC/ATES YOUII CONTINVfD 
l'AF--
CUSTOII HOUR WHARF 
COMMEIICIAI. 6 PIEAIII. ITIIEETI 
.,.774-7171 
YcMJ,don'tneed 
SI0,000to¥WII hllll•• Interest 
.atCllsCDI 
w,1h today's high in1•1es1 rates 
su1.·mOt'lth Mooey Marke1 c.ertitieetes 
are an e,cellen1 way 10 put your 
savings 10 wor~ Bu11ha1 $10.000 
minimum deposit ,s a stumt>hng block 
tor most peopl• 
Our ''Loophole·· c'ertiflcate g,ves 
you an alternative. 111811 you ,non new 
higher ,nt8r8at ralM to, H 111118 as 
$3,000 
StoP in and 1e1 us 1811 you all the gOOd ,,..,_ 
CascoBank 
A C1s.co--Northern Ba nk ........... -.. . .. · 
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Cliff Island was host to 
the 1980 Annual Meeting of 
the Casco Bay Island Devel-
opment Association on Aug-
ust 24. By special arrange-
ment, Casco Bay Lines pick-
ed up 47 members from Peaks 
Island on the morning run 
'down the bay' and return-
ed them on the afternoon 
trip. Four more from Peaks 
arrived on Paul Husted's 
catamaran. 
After a magnificent buf-
fet luncheon topped off by 
me 1 on s 1 ice, a 1 a mode, 
served in the Cliff Is -
land Association Hall, as 
wel l as under the shade 
trees outside, President 
Stuart Laughlin called 
the meeting to order. 
The important issue be-
fore CBIDA was how far 
the Association was wi l l -
ing to go to see that the 
island interests were pro-
tected in the current CBL 
crisis . 
Fo 11 owing th_e report of 
Johanna Von Tiling for 
the transportation commi -
ttee, Attorney Peter Mur-
ray spoke of the current 
CBL crisis as a one-
time occurrence with pos-
sible ramifications that 
could have drastic ef-
fects on island l iving 
if the parties to the 
situation are able to ig-
nore our interests. Our 
effective presence at 
the hearings for the emer· 
gency rate increase means 
that CBIDA is be ing lis-
tened to. Not to continue 
an effective voice until 
this complex of issues is 
resolved coul d mean the 
loss of what we have at-
tained so far . 
Attorney Murray indicated 
that the boats were the 
valuable CBL property; 
each one could be sold for 
$200,000. It is in our in-
terest that they not be 
sold to satisfy creditors . 
CBL owners have apparently 
made other use of the re-
serve funds (some $100,000) 
usually put aside from sum-
mer profits to keep the 
line going through the win-
ter . Among possible reso-
lutions of the CBL crisis 
might be the formation of 
a transportation district 
for Casco Bay,correspond-
ing to those for land 
transportation . 
Paul Husted of Peaks 
Island mentioned that the 
institutionalization of 
PUC results in its be-
coming the protector of 
regular industry, simply 
because the PUC does not 
hear effectively from 
users. 
Bea Chapman spoke for 
accumulating and invest-
ing the funds from the 
Oceanside account to en-
able CBIDA to make scho-
larship grants in another 
25 years. 
Arnol d Berndt raised 
the question as to the 
worth of any funds we 
might accumulate in 25 
years, with the current 
rapid changes in the 
world economy . 
The general sense of the 
meeting was that the cur-
rent transportaion crisis 
was important enough to 
residents of the Casco 
Bay isl ands for us to use 
Oceanside funds as far as 
necessary to see that the 
CBIDA perspective is ade-
quately represented in t he 
resolution of the crisis. 
In this we are counting 
on conti nued financi al 
support from the individual 
islands concerned. 
Natalie Sanborn moved, 
seconded by Philip Jen-
kins , to put t he two CBIDA 
On Long /stand 
MARY JUSTICE, TAXI 
766-2554 
E.E. CLARKE STORE 
766-2512 
Votunreer Fire Dtt>I 
funds together to tne eriu 
of meeting t hi s crisi s.The 
vote i n favor was 25 with 
16 opposed . 
Steve McAl li ster report-
ed for STAR t hat the north 
battery i s avai l abl e for 
parti es, on reques t, t hus 
easing the t r ansition from 
Battery Steel as publi cl y 
REPOP.T OF THE TRANSPOR-
TATION COMMITTEE 
Johanna. von Tili.ng 
Aug , 1980 
1n .the. eoJr.ly -0 ptung O 6 
1980 , CBIVA wa-6 al..Vt:te.d w 
.the. 6a.ct .that CMc.o Bay 
Unu had, M 06 Fe.btuuVuJ 
4, 1980 pe,tU:,i,one.d .the. 
Pub.Uc. U.til,.U),u Commu.-
1>,lon 6M. a. 11pvana.ne.nt 
Jta.te ..i.nCJteM e II o 6 2 2 • 6 % • 
The. T1ta.n1.>po1Ltation Com-
mltte.e., c.hcwr.e.d by PM 6. 
Ha.c.he;t;t .!>OOn hel.d .6e.veJt-
a1. mee.Ung-0 and w..Lth .:the. 
a.ppJtoval.. 06 .the. S;te.e.Jung 
Comm.Ute.e. h.uted Pe.teJL 
MU/t/ta.!f M le.gal. a.dv-L6 eJL 
a.nd 1tep1tue.n-t1Lti.ve. . The. 
c.ommU.tee ~w up a. 
po-0.lti.on pa.peJL .:to c.oun-
t.eJL CM c.o Bay L..i.nu ' bt.-
CJteM u b 1J -0 e.efung po1>i-
tiv e. al.teJtna..t-i.vu wheJLe.-
..i.n e.a.c.h 1>,i.de. (U-ti.Li.;t_y M 
well C1UitomeJL6) wou.lcl 
1>a.Vtl6,lc.e. .60me.th..i.ng .60 
that a. mOJt.e. Jte.Mona.ble 
a.nd mo deJLate inCJte.M e 
c.ou.ld be. obta.,i.ned. P1t06. 
Ha.c.ke;t;t JtU,i.gne.d ,ln Ap-
Jtil. On May 10th I WM 
M k.ed .:to take. hA.-6 pla.c.e. 
At.:toMetJ IJwuuty had ..i.n-
I.aw M "'-• l wU•••••••4 <- " •' ......_ .......,... ._.n,.._.......,. ,.,__n......,. 
l,, o.., .::;_~:.;_o:, ~~, ~ l::; ~ '=.. 
used property to 11:s re-
cogniti on as pri vate prot-
erty. Star has an appl i -
cat i on i n with the Mai ne 
DEP to permit t hem to have 
a test site for the uti l-
izati on of wind. The sign-
ing of the deed turning 
Battery Steel e over t o 
Star Corporati on concl uded 
the STAR presentati on. 
.:teJLve.ne.d on May 8th -Ut 
OU/t be.hal..6 , We. p1te.pa.1te.d 
601t a. la.;te. -0pM.ng PUC 
he.a.1t,tng, wlu.c.h ne.veJL 
ma.tvu..aii..ze.d. 
In m,ld-June , Ma. 6ol-
£.ow-up 06 veJL!f ..i.nvolve.d 
6..i.nanual. deai.ing.6 and 
baJtg a...i.n,i.ng.6 on .the. pa.Jtt 
o~ CB L ' -0 ma.na.ge.me.nt, 
CBL .!>ought -0he.UeJL undeJL 
Cha.p.:teJL 11 06 .:the ba.nk.-
Jtup.:tc.y .f.aw6 a.nd M k.e.d .:the. 
PUC 601t an ,lmmedia.te. 
11 e.meJL,g e.nc.y Jta.te. ..i.n CJte.M e. 11 
06 16 . 5% - to go ..i.nw 
e.6 6 e.ct ..i.n lu-0 .than two 
week..6 - on July 1, 1980 . 
TheJLe. weJLe. -0 eveJLal. p1te.-
he.a.1t,tng con6eJLe.nc.u will 
O Ult a.ttoJtne.y M well M 
w..Lth .:tho-0 e o 6 CB L and 
.:the. PUC le.gal. .6ta. 66 ..i.n 
Poll..tla.nd and AugMta.. 
W.O Jtne.y HU/t/ta.y a.g a.,i.n ..i.n-
.:tVtv e.n e.d . ThVte. 6ollowe.d 
.thlc.ee 6uU da.y-0 06 he.a.Jt-
..i.ng.6 ( 2 ..i.n Pote.ti.and, 1 in 
AugMta.) dUJt,i.ng wh,i.c.h me.m-
beJl.6 06 .:the. pub.Uc. (,i.n-
c.luding 1>eve.Jta1. CBIVA and 
Re.p. Edie. Be.a.uUeu) and 
me.mbeJl.6 06 CBL ma.na.ge.me.nt 
and a.dv-L6e.M weJLe. quu-
Uone.d ,ln deta,ll_ by t.he. 
le.gal. -0ta.6 6 o 6 t.he PUC . 
The. 6..i.nai. de.c.-L6,lon (M 
ILec.omme.nde.d by .the. .t>ta.6 6 
o~ .the. Commu.1>.lon) wa-6 
tlantic Federal 
avi~s and Loan Association 
W Co-Mltt l t . '°9n.A ......... - flL. n .....,.. 
.. A.N(Nfti lM ...... ............ ftlt ..... 1 
lltC.--..M ~ .... ...._. . ....... ,.._ ... , 
After vo t i ng i n tne 
of ficers reconmended by t he 
Nominating CoITITii t tee, the 
meeting adjourned. 
.that: M CB L ha.d JtenM -
-0 e.d .:to al.low an ..i.nde. -
pe.newt..:t 6,t/tm 06 a.ud,i.toJr.1> 
appointed by .the. PUC to 
a.ud,i..:t .:thw book..6 , CBL had 
6a.Ued to -0 how t.he. need 
601L an e.meJtge.nc.y ..i.nCJte.Me. 
06 Jta.tu ; .:theJLe.601te. .:the. 
PUC di.6 mu.-0 ed .:the. pe.t,i.tio n • 
We. 6e.U t.hA.-6 a. 911.ea.t v,£,c.-
Wltlj 6011. oUJt 1>ide. and we.U 
wolL.:th .the. ;t,i.me, money and 
eneJL!Jtj J.ipe.nt by OU/t a.ttolt-
ne.tj, me.mb eJl.6 and o 6 6)..c.eJl.6 • 
TheJLe. hM been no Jta.te ..i.n-
C/te.M e .thA.-6 -0 wnmeJL and 
t.hu..S a.U M ut.i..ne. pM-0 e.n-
g eJl.6 and MeJl.6 06 CB L '-0 
61tught -0 eJtvic.e have be.en 
.6a.ved many .:thoMand.6 06 
dolla.M . 
BUT .:the. pe.t,i.Uon 6011. a. 
pvana.ne.nt Jta.te. i nCJte.M e. 
-L6 -0.til..t pe.nd..i.ng and mM.:t 
be. 11.uolved by Nov. 1980 . 
M t.heJLe. -L6 J.i.ti.Lt muc.h 
wo/tk to be. done. to k.ee.p 
.:the. ..i.nCJteM e w.U:h..i.n 1te.a.-
J.i0 nable. bound.6 , we. a.Jte. 
ct6 Fung .:tho-0 e o 6 .:the. me.m-
be1L6 hip pltUe.nt today to 
de.te}Lm,i.ne. to wha..:t e.x:te.nt 
we 06 .:the. Boa.ltd .t>hou.ld 
pC11tJ.,ue .thA.-6 mafteJL. 
3 
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CBIDA Members at Annual 
Meeting expressed their 
confidence in the integ-
rity and judgment of the 
Steering Committee and re-
affinned the ~oncept of many 
isl ands but~lhert they sur-
prised the officers by 
voting to make the Ocean-
side and General accounts 
into one treasury. It was 
a truly heartening exper-
ience for those whose ser-
vice to the Association is 
not only unpaid but some-
times costly. 
Since the vote was not 
unanimous , Nor-by-East 
would l ike to present, in 
their entirety, two pieces 
of correspondence that 
have been sent to us. The 
Sept. 3, 1980 
Dear Stuart, 
It was with regret that 
I missed the annual meet-
ing of CBIDA. I was on 
Martha ' s Vineyard all that 
week and could not get 
away. 
However , my wife and I 
spent last weekend at our 
'tower ' on Peaks and learn-
ed some of what went on at 
the meeting . I was sur-
prised to know that some 
of the Peaks I. members 
readily granted an OK to 
CBIDA to appropriate funds 
from the sale of Battery 
Steele towards financing the 
legal problems that relate 
to the Casco Bay Lines . 
I would like to join those 
who oppose such action, feel-
ing that funds derived from 
sale o~ Peaks I . property 
which was an entirely separ-
ate entity from CBIDA should 
be used for some worthy cause 
that would represent a last-
ing achievement of those who 
worked so hard to promote 
Battery Steel for a worth-
everchanging situation with 
Casco Bay Lines has left 
much of the material out-
dated, but the basic ques-
tions remain. 
Was CBIDA the tax-paying 
owner and caretaker of t~e 
property before the sale. 
· Do early members of a~ 
organization hold certain 
rights over and above new-
er members? 
What is the responsibil-
ity of a board of direct• 
ors toward the action 
taken by majority vote of 
members at a duly author-
ized annual meeting? 
Nor-By-East invites you 
to share your answers to 




646 Congr@,a Street. Por1la.nd 
773-643(, 
FTO and Telef1 ora M~r:1t,er 
while use. There are so many 
ways the funds could be in-
vested to the betterment of 
Peaks I. that to me it would 
be entirely wrong to pour it 
down an endless pipe of leg-
al fees, and find the ulti-
mate result was simply run-
ning 'out of funds'. 
I am sure the number of 
members who voted at the 
meeting actually represented 
a very small percentage of 
the total membership of CBIDA~ 
It would seem. to me highly 
irregular to discuss and vote 
on such an important subject 
(large amount of money in-
volved) without advisin9 all 
members that the subject 
would be discussed . Most of 
the members were not given a 
chance to voice an opinion 
pro or con, and this seems 
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Please use your influ-
ence as president to op-
pose this action voted at 
the meeting by a small 
minority. We are all equal-
ly interested members. 
Cordially, 
Tom C. Frary 
Please Patronize 
Our Advertisers 
Sept . 17 , 1980 
Dear Mr . Fr a r y , 
Thank you for your let-
ter of Sep t. 3 and your 
i nte r es t in t he business 
affai rs of CBIDA. 
The ac tual mo tion, made 
by a Peaks I s l and member, 
to combine the general 
treasury and the Oceanside 
f unds into one CBIDA trea-
s ury came as a surprise to 
me . The questions of re-
taining Peter Murray to re-
present us at the rate in-
crease hearings in Sept. 
and the possibility that 
some "Oceanside" funds 
might eventually be used, 
if necessary to pursue the 
PUC rate hearings to the 
conclusion , were intro-
duced for discussion and 
reaction of the membership . 
Both Johanna von Tiling 
and myself, who have 
attended all of these hear-
ings to date, felt concern-
ed about spending any more 
large amounts of money 
without bringing the issue 
before the Annual Meeting 
- the last opportunity be-
fore the PUC hearings re-
s umed in September . 
Since our Annual Meet-
ing, the PUC has set Sept. 
29 for the permanent CBL 
rate increase hearing. On 
Oct . 20 the PUC staff will 
present its case and CBL 
management practices will 
p1obabl y be discussed. 
Both of these hearings will 
be held at the Public 
Safety Building on Middle 
St., in Portland, at 9 A.M. 
The vote at the Annual 
Meeting apparently com-
bines t he Oceanside check-
ing account with the gener-
al treasury checking ac• 
coun t . Thi s combination 
will enable us to meet all 
expenses in t he foresee-
able fu ture. In fact, one 
expense anticipated is a 
bill f rom Pete Thax ter 
for the drawing up of the 
sale agreement, r es trict-
ions of use, deed, mort-
gage, e tc., f or Battery 
Steel. This would have 
been drawn from an "Ocean-
s ide" account anyway. 
No t affected by t he vo te 
at the Annual Meeting is a 
reserve account at a bet-
ter interest rate in the 
amount of $3 , 000 from pre-
vious land sales. Although 
the name changed apparent-
ly from "Oceanside" to 
CBIDA reserve fund, these 
funds cannot be drawn or 
spent wi thout a specific 
vote of the Steering Com-
mittee. 
Even more important is 
the fact that the vast 
bulk of funds from Ocean-
side l and sal e has not 
even been received yet. 
This includes all of the 
funds from Bat t ery Steele. 
and still more from the 
previous sale of Battery 
Craven . Therefore, the 
establishment of a broad 
based Finance Committee to 
manage these accounts, re-
tain suitable reserves , 
and report its findings 
often to the Steering Com-
mittee becomes even more 
important . This will take 
place on Oct . 4 at the 
9 :30 A.M. Steering Commit-
tee meeting of CBIDA. At 
the same time Steve Mc-
Allister of STAR will pre-
sent a proposal for the 
use of Oceanside parkland 
as a recr eation area - an-
other project. 
All members are welcome 
to attend the monthl y 
Steering Board meetings 
held the first Saturday 
each month (except Sept . ) 
at the Public Safety 
Building in Portland at 
9:30 A.M. 
One f urther point should 
be mentioned regarding 
CB IDA funds and accounts . 
Although the general treas-
ury of CBIDA and the Ocean-
side accounts have been 
kept s eparately in the 
past , I know of no CBIDA 
officer or Steering Com-
mittee Members now or in 
the past that even consid-
ered the Oceanside account 
a "Peaks Island only" trea-
s ury. In the early days of 
the U.N. Conference Center 
many people from other Cas-
co Bay islands worked for 
this concept and hosted 
U.N. cor respondents in 
their homes for a number 
of years . The ques t ions 
raised at our Annual Meet-
ing appear to be : What con-
stitutes a suitable project 
worthy of spending money 
received in the land sales 
and a fear that all of t he 
money will .be spent too 
quickly . The sale of the 
Oceanside land constitut es 
a iiia in a lifetime oppor-
tunity for CBIDA to set it-
self on a sound financial 
base . I doubt that any 
Steering Board member from 
any island would consider 
spending all of the funds 
and leaving nothing in re-
serve for the future . 
In order to insur e that 
our membership , now at a 
record high of 428 , is bet-
ter informed of these is-
sues, I am sending a copy 
of your letter and my re-
ply to Jean Dyer , our editor 
of Nor-By-East , so that an 
article may appear in the 
fall issue . 






EVIE BEAU LI EU 
The. .6e.cond 1te.gula.1t .6e..6-
.6ion. oo .the. 108th pM.6e.d 
.6ome. 235 p1topo.6a..ll.i. Wfule. 
we. had .6ome. 6ail.u.Jte..6 a.n.d 
we. had to have. ;two .6pe.c-
,i.,al .6e..6.6ion..6 601t :the. In-
Ma.n. La.n.d Cla.A.Jn.6 a.n.d the. 
highway 6unMng ~.6ue., 
we. Md have. .6ome. ~poltt-
a.n.t pie.ce..o o 6 le.g~la-
tio n pM.6 e.d. MM t o 6 
.th.0.6 e. bill.6 be.came. law 
in July. 
The. 6ollomng a.Jte. 
.6 ummaltie..o o 6 the. b--i.1.-l6 
pM.6 e.d .that I 6 e.e.l Me. 
0 6 paltticula.Jt inte.Jte..ot 
to you. Bo.:Oi Re.p. B1te.n-
n.e.1tma.n. a.n.d I mil be. 
happy to 6u!Lthe.Jt de.-
tail. .th e..o e. m e.M Wte..6 6 o It 
you io you m.6h to know 
molte. . 
Ch. 727 - PMvide..o 6und6 
to continue. pilot plto-
gJtam.6 601t plte..6 chool 
ha.n.Mcappe.d childlte.n. 
Ch. 617 - Ex:te.nde.d .the. 
de.aclU.ne. 601t .6tate. 6und-
e.d home. heating M.6~-
ta.n.ce.. 
Ch. 7l2 - Make..o low in-
te.Jte..ot loa.n..6 avail.able. :to 
mlddte. a.n.d low income. 






It 1ai..es u:penence and spec,a, knowledg, of 
tht 1,ea 1M m1,i..e1 end ht1anc,n9 lo bt1n.g 
a~out tucceutul .tales or pu,cheses of J•lano 
Property 
H4il'tdt.0$ ol ISiand Sl ,.S to Out Ctedlf -u.- :•.uu; v,tt1trle1:i 
120, i 7-91115 ~7) n~72!>3 
3n Forw SuNt - - UE 00101 
~ou1se loll~ <;t11tr _,_, 
Ch. 698 - Tighte.M up con-
.6ume.Jt Jtigh.b.i law.6 to pll.0-
te.ct auto 1te.pailt CU.6:tom-
e.ll..6 oil.Om c.ommon abu.oe. . 
Ch. 735 - Inc.Jte.Me.d the. 
muu.mum handling 6 e.e. 601t 
1te.tu.Jtnable. be.ve.Jtage. con-
taine.ll..6 61tom 1 ~ to 2 ~. 
(We. now have. a 1te.de.mption 
ce.nte.Jt on WMhing:ton Ave.. } 
Ch. Ex.te.ndo pltivac.y Jtigh.b.i 
06 pubUc. .6chool e.mploy-
e.e..o by 1te.moving c.e.Jttain 
pe.lt.6on.al in601tmation oil.Om 
.the.ill. e.mploye.e. 1te.co1td6. 
Ch.594 - B1toade.n..6 e.Ugi-
bility oolt M.6~ta.n.ce. Un.-
de.It .the. Maine. Student In-
ce.ntiv e. Sc.holaJU,hip Fund. 
Ch. 728 - Allow.6 .6chool.6 
to pe.ililon. the. Ve.pt. 06 
Education. 601t .the. e.xce..o-
.6ive. c0.6.t6 06 main:ta.i.run.g 
.6pe.c.ial e.d .6tude.n:U . 
Ch. 6 77 - P eJurt,Ll;.6 law o 6-
6ice.ll..6 to take. ~me.Mate. 
ac.ilon whe.n. thlte.ate.n.in.g, 
te.Jtlto/tiun.g, Oil. e.xplod-
ive. conduct ~ occu.Jting 
be.;twe.e..n. 6amlly me.mbe.M . 
Ch. 668 - Re.move..o .the. 
plte..6 e.nt .6 e.x biM in. the. 
Mvo1tc.e. a.n.d .6uppoltt law.6 
a.n.d .6tlte.ng.the.M .the. e.n-
0011.c.e.me.nt O O .6UppOJtt 
011.de.ll..6 • 
Ch.625 - P11.ovide..o te.le.-
type. e.quipme.nt 6011. .the. 
de.a6 alt he.Ming ~pailte.d 
without e.x.tlta c0.6t to 
.the. co n..6 um e.Jt. 
Ch. 642 - Ex:te.n.do eU.g-
ibility unde.Jt .the. EldeJtly 
Tax a.n.d Re.nt Re.6und Act 
to ma.Jtltie.d M well M un.-
ma.Jt!tie.d .6 e.n.iolt c.itize.n..6 • 
;;11cr Island 
~r1ne Gas, 011 !llld Accessor1es 
?ull Llne of Groceries 
Your ~avor1te oeverages 
s tore i:iours IIAM_r l; 7-tf'lvl 
~ar1ne Supplies at all t1mes. 
J1th1n Shouting Distance ot 
Jewel l Island Earbor 
Bob and ~1ta Buttrick, Owners 
?66-2046 
Ch. 59 3 - Re.quilte..o cfuld-
1te.n un de.It 1 5 y e.all..6 o 6 ag e. 
to we.a.11. he.lme..t6 whe.n .the.y 
a.11.e. pa.6.6e.nge.M on mo:tolt-
cyc.le..o . 
Ch. 102 - (Pltivate. a.n.d 
Spe.c.ia.l Law.6) • G1ta.n..t6 a.n. 
inc.11.e.M e. in. .the. child Ca.'1.e. 
e.xpe.Me..o to 6o.6te.Jt pa.11.-
e.n:U. 
Ch • Th e.Jte. w e.Jte. a1.l.i o la.w.6 to 
p!tohibd ca.n.c.e.llation..6 06 
poUc.ie..o without adequate. 
notic.e., law.6 to make. in-
.6u.Jta.nc.e. poUc.ie..o mo1te. e.My 
to 1te.ad, be.tte.Jt 1te.polttin.g 
o 6 indU.6 tJtial ac.c.ide.nt 1te. -
poll.ting a.n.d mo1te. mone.y to 
he.lp .the. .6tate. pll.Omote. 
to uJti-6 m a.n.d :to plte..6 e.Jt Ve. 
6a.1tm land. The. above. a.11.e. 
ju.ot a 6e.w. The.Jte. a.11.e. many 
pubUc.ation. ava.Ua.ble. :to 
you 61te.e. 06 c.ha.Jtge.. I will 
be. glad to ge.t the.m 601t 
you. 
The.y a.11.e. - Con..6ume.Jt In-
601tmation. Guide., Vown 
EMte.Jt' .6 Poc.ke.t Cite.Mt 
Guide. a.n.d .the. Lemon. Guide. 
(How to Ve.al with Ca.11. 
P1table.m.6) , 19 80 Maine. 
Highway Map, ·Ene.Jtgy Sav-
ing Tip.6 a.n.d "Foll. Sale. by 
Owne.Jt" (Se.lUn.g YouJt Own 




NEW CASCO BAY ISLAND FERRY 
TERMINAL TAKES NEW TURN 
Stuart Laughlin 
The new Casco Bay Island 
Ferry Terminal issue came 
alive again on August 27, 
1980, but took a new turn. 
State Pier, previously not 
available as a site, has 
become an available site 
under consideration. 
Councilor Edward Bern-
stein, the new chairman of 
the Casco Bay Island Ferry 
Terminal Committee, opened 
the meeting and declare~ 
that contrary to the opin-
ion of some, the Ferry Ter-
minal issue is not dead. 
The new proposal involves 
moving Lion Ferry and Cas-
co Bay Lines to Maine State 
Pier. A new cargo facility 
for Portland would be put 
in at the present I~ter~ 
national Ferry Terminal -
another major step in Port-
land's re-structuring of 
its waterfront along with 
the proposed Fish Pi~r. ~ne 
advantage of State Pier is 
that the high cost of la~d 
acquisition could be avoid-
ed. Henk Pols was pre~ent 
for Lion Ferry, which is 
willing to consider this 
move to State Pier . 
What ever became of Long 
Wharf? The difference be-
tween the City appraisal of 
$400,000 plus and the price 
asked by Mr. DiMillo -
$600,000 - delayed any 
further action on that site. 
The option expired in 
March of 1980. While some 
thought that Long Wharf was 
still in the running, it 
wasn ' t very likely that 
the City would use eminent 
domain to get it. 
Deputy City Manager, Tim 
Honey, said that UMTA was 
still favorable to the pro-
ject although federal 
funds would not be avail-
--ii!'r 
Good things to eat 




• Bath • 8runsw •c..k • Saco • Sanford 
l t Y. t..._ t..,,, • At,ouro • Augusta 
able until 1981 . This was 
in sharp contrast to the 
feeling of some that the 
opposition of a few on 
Peaks Island had ki l led 
the project. 
If the City Council 
approves of the recolTlllenda-
tion of the Ferry Terminal 
Committee , the City ad-
ministration and the State 
Dept. of Transporta!i?n. 
will study the feasibility 
of using State Pier as the 
site. It was another turn 
in a long, long project. 
=,f"" ;tj::..::f1: 
WHAT NEXT? 
"Cwu.ou..oeJt a.nd c.wu.ou..oeJt", 
,6a.,,i__d AUc.e. a 6 heJt a.dve.n.tWt-
eJt.6 ,i,n :the. WondeJci..a.nd down 
:the. 1ta.bbd hole. . CBI VA me.m-
beJt.6 a.fte.nclfog :the. PUC he.a1t-
in9.6 in :the. Ca..6 c.o Ba.y Une..6 
Jta.:te. c.Me. la.-6:t .6wnmeJt weJte. 
:te.mp:te.d :to e.c.fw :the. wa11.d.6 
a.nd 6 e.e.Ung.6 a 6 AUc.e.. Que..6-
tio n.6, a.n.6WeJt.6 , a.nd cJto.6.6-
e.xa.nuna.tion bJtaugh:t 6o!t:th 
.6 uc. h m y.6 ;(;e.Jt,te..6 a..6 The. V a.n-
,i,,6 hlng Loa.n 066,i,c.eJt, a. Ro-
ma.nc.e. ,i,,6 M-<.1.).6,i,ng, Che.du -
Who W11.o:te. The.m? Ma.,,i__.lma.n, 
WheJte. '.6 Mu F11.ugh:t Bill? 
and C,i,;ty Ba.nk, Cay Bank, 
Who Bought :the. T1te.a..6Wtlf 
Bill? Tha.:t Wa..6 only :the. 
b e.g,i,nn,i,ng • 
A.6 .6wnmeJt wa.ne.d, :the. Se.a. 
Que.e.n IV'.6 c.ompany, a.l.60 
owne.d by CBL owneJt.6, P~-
eJt and Va.le.Jt,te. Kon.taJta.:to.6, 
joine.d CBL ,i,n Chap:teJt II 
pM:te.c.tion 06 :the. Ba.nkltup:t-
C.lf coWt:t. Ne.x:t on :the. pita-
HOME OFFICE . 411 eong,_ Se.-. Por- - T .. 774-56<3 




114 cor.:u:ierci~ Street 
Portl.::.nd, Kaine 04111 
Tel • . 207~772-0243 
Be:r~ R. DJ:ig, Prop. 
gJta.m Wa..6 :the. a.nnounc.e.me.nt 
:tha:t CBL had wlthdltawn 
U-6 11.e.que..6:t 601t a peJtma.n-
e.n;t 2 2 % Jta.:te. incJte.a..6 e.. The. 
Une. 1te.p0Jt:te.d.ly hope..6 :to 
be.c.ome. :two c.ompa.n,i,e..6 - an 
unJte.gula.:te.d c.ha.Jt:teJt, :taWt, 
a.nd mm C.a.Jtftlj,tng c.om-
pa.ny a.nd a .6e.pa.Jta.:te. PUC 
1te.gula.:te.d pa..6.6e.ngeJt and 
c.a.Jt neJtJtlf l,i,ne.. How g1to-
c.e.Jt,te..6, 6Wt~e., wa.:te.11. 
he.a.:teJt.6, and o:theJt appU-
a.nc.e..6 bl.a.ve.l ,i,,6 a.nybo dy '.6 
gue..6.6. 
The. WondeJci..a.nd 06 CM-
c.o Ba.If bl.a.ve.l ha..6 gone. 
6Mm "c.wu.ou..o e.11." :to "moJte. 
C.WU.Ot..Uie.11.11 • Wha.:t ne.x:t? 
LONG ISLAND 
YOUR CIVIC ASSOCIATION 
NEEDS YOU 
AND YOU NEED YOUR 
CIVIC ASSOCIATION 
- 13.00~ 
$5.IIO two ,.,,.,ly -
8n.,ce '!'ornqu1st. Treasure< 
7 
CASCO BAY IS LAND 
DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION 
-Stu.au Laughlin 
G11.e.M Diamond I.6. 
oil. 68 Pll.0.6pe.c.t St . 
Po~nd, 04103 
77'2 - 4103 




Re.c.011.dlng Se.c. ' y G11.e.tc.he.n HaJ.1. 
Pe.alu, IJ.i . 0410 8 
766 - 3381 
BU6inv...6 S e.c. ' lJ MMIJ De.ane. 
Pe.alu. I.6 . 04108 
766-44'28 
Win.th!top Ve.ane. 
Pe.alu. I.6 . 0410 8 
766-44'28 
Ste.e.11.ing Comm-Ltte.e. 
Cuf,f, I.6 . Johanna von Tiling 
0401 9 766-'2 74 1 
Gll.e.M Via-




Sid:ie.y ThaueA II 
CU/1,W , Thax.,te.11. , 
Lipe.z & Ste.ve.no 
One. Canal. Plaza 
Bax 7320 Po~nd, 
04 11 '2 775-'2 361 
Robe.11.t Laughlin 
766- '2570 Oil. 
15 Oc.e.an View Ave. 
So. Poll.tland 04106 
799- 39 79 
L-Utle. Via- Sif.ite.11. Ma11.ga11.e.t 
mond X.6£.and Mola We.ll.6 
St. CMhe.11.in'.6 HaJ.1. 
'2 4 '2 Wal.ton St. 
Po~nd 04103 
Phi Ii E Lee 
J'-f Cct+h er i ne .9t, 
?o r-i l Q. I\ d O·'/ Io 'l. 
77:;J-.J73C/ 
~ Jolt · by EM ,t ,<.J.:, publ-i.,,!) hed by 
[ Ca.6c.o Bay I.6.land Ve.ve.lop-
1
, Y'le.nt M.6oumon , Box 66 , 
Pe.alv., I.6£.and, ME, 04108 , 
Eddo1t, Jean Vyu, Chc.bea9He 
I.6.f.and , ME. 04017, telephone 
I 81/6-4188. 
_I _ ___ _ 
Long I.6 . 
04050 
Pe.alu, I.6 . 
04108 
Mainland 
Capt . Noll.man Htdc.h-
inoon 766-'25'20 
Alan Be.ll.n.6.te.in 
7 Campion Rd. Cape. 
Elizabeth , 04107 
767- '2 314 
Vanna Gilbe.au (new) 
766 - '2600 
Call.£. F. Ha££. 
766- 3381 
HoUJMd He.Ue.11. 
Poll.t I.6£.and Re.aUy 
377 Fo11.e. St , Poll.tfand 
04101 775-7'253 Oft 
766-5085 
(He.£.e.n Johnoon (new)._ 
(Jolin Johvi6on 
677 G11.ay Rd., So . 
Windham , 0408'2 
766- '256'2 Oft 89'2 -6773 
Steve. Mc.Aiu.6.te.11. (new) 
766-'231 1 
John Kill.k (new) 
766- '2611 
Anna Romany.6hyn (new) 
766-'2550 
Pe.te.ll. Mc.Laughlin 
Ca.6 c.o Bay Line. 
CM.tom HoU6e. WhMf, 




CASCO BAY ISLAND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION, INC. 
(No n.Prof it Civ ic Oroanization Devoted t o t he Welfare of the Casco Bev 151endsl 
Box 66 Puks Island 
NAME ······T.as1··················--··· .. y:·frs1 ··················· ········· .Middle ............. . 
Island address ........................................................ , ......... I.el ........................ . 
Tel 
Winter address ········ ·············································· ···························-··· ········· 
Occupation .......... .. ······························································~·· ······················· 
Dues S6 ........ Couple sl:"oo ......... Single 
Date ..................... .. Amt. Re'd ................. By ....................................... . 
